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A Review Essay

Maria Sibylla Merian:
Recovering an Eighteenth-CenturyLegend
MariaSibyllaMerian- scientist,artist,explorer- is recognizedin Europe
for a lengthylist of extraordinaryaccomplishments.A portraitof this
seventeenth-century
middle-classwoman,one of the foundersof modern
zoology, now appearson Germancurrency(500 DM). In the eighteenth
century,Linnaeus,Goethe,andothersconsultedthe "famed"Merian,but
thenineteenthcenturyso destroyedher reputation
thatfew Americansnow
recognizethe name. Merianremainedabsentfrom science historyuntil
recently;for mostof this centuryit wouldhavebeenincomprehensible
that
a womanplayed a majorrole in such an importantdiscipline. Between
1974 and 1982, however,threesets of bookson Merianappearedin GermanyandEngland,and those publicationsare the subjectof this review.
LeningradWatercolorsrepresentsthe Meriancollectionof St. Petersburg,
foundedby Peter the Great. The second set, Schmetterlinge,Kdferund
AndereInsekten,exhibitsmoreof the Russianholdings.Lastly,Metamorphosis Insectorum Surinamensiumand Rucker and Stearn, Maria Sibylla

Merianin Surinam,is the firstpublishedEnglishtranslationof Merian's
Books reviewed:
MariaSibylla Merian.Leningrad Watercolors.2 folio vols, boxed. Ernst Ullman, ed.
New Yorkand London:HarcourtBraceJovanovich, 1974. Vol. 1, box, 50 sheets, with
text. Vol. 2, 319 pp. Text in Russian, French, German, English. Out of print. $1500.
Set also publishedunderthe following titles: (German)LeningraderAquarelle.Leipzig:
Edition Leipzig, 1974; Lucerne: C. J. Bucher, 1974. (French) Les Aquarelles de
Leningrad. Paris, 1974. Limited edition of 1750 copies, 200 with English titles, 200
with French,remainderin otherlanguages. Contentsof all copies is the same; only title
page varies.
Maria Sibylla Merian. Schmetterlinge, Kafer und Andere Insekten: Leningrader
Studienbuch.2 vols, boxed. Wolf-Dietrich Beer, ed. Leipzig: Edition Leipzig, 1976;
Lucerne: Reich-Verlag, 1976. Vol. 1, box, 120 sheets. Vol. 2, 417 pp. Essays in
Russian,French, German,English;facsimile manuscriptin Germanonly. Outof Print.
Maria Sibylla Merian. MetamorphosisInsectorumSurinamensium;Elisabeth Rucker
andWilliamT. Stearn,MariaSibyllaMerianin Surinam:Commentaryto TheFacsimile
Edition of 'MetamorphosisInsectorumSurinamensium"(Amsterdam,1705) Based on
Original Watercolorsin the Royal LibraryWindsorCastle. London:Pion, Ltd., 1980,
1982. N.p., 199 pp. Text in English and German. $2000.
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classic volumeon SouthAmerica.ThisSurinam was not reproducedfrom
a printedvolume, but fromthe originalwatercolors.Each set focuses on
a collection of Merian'szoological and botanicalart that has remained
intactsince the early eighteenthcentury.
Inthehistoryof biology, studyof smalllife formshasoftenled to major
advances. GregorMendel examinedpeas in the last century,and more
recentlyNobel winnerBarbaraMcClintockexperimentedwith corn; in
the seventeenthcenturyMaria Sibylla Merianinvestigatedcaterpillars.
Reptiles, amphibians,andbirdsare also generouslyscatteredthroughout
her work(animalsof a size she couldcapturewereherusualsubjects),but
Merian'slifelong focus was the metamorphosisof insects. Bornin Frankfurt am Main in 1647, her time began when unicorns, mermaids,and
dragonspopulatedbookson animals,for littlewasknownbeyondmedieval
bestiaries.Then, in a life thatled her from Frankfurtand Nurembergto
Frieslandand Amsterdamand on to SouthAmerica, for over fifty years
she capturedand studiedcaterpillars-an activity that continuednearly
untilher deathin 1717. This was the firstlong-termzoologicalstudyand
an unprecedentedbody of work.
Merianwas also an artist,andin herworkartandsciencewere interdependent.Trainedby her stepfather,artistJacobMarrel, she paintedher
scientificinvestigations.Her art"differsfromthatof herimmediateprede2, p. 60)
cessors,andlinksupdirectlywithDiirer"(LeningradWatercolors
and, as David Freedbergwrotein "Science,Commerce,andArt"(Artin
History,Historyin Art, 1991), "Merianraisesthe portrayalof insectsto
greatart."Earlierbiographiesof Merian,truethroughLeningradWatercolors, assumedthat her maturestyle developedin Nurembergin the
1670s, where she saw the art of GermanRenaissancemasterAlbrecht
Durer.Whenproductionof LeningradWatercolorswas nearlycomplete,
a discoverywasmadein St. Petersburg:Merian'sjournaloninsects,written
in her own hand. The journal, publishedas Schmetterlinge,Kafer und
AndereInsekten,provideda dramaticallydifferentchronologyforMerian's
earlylife and,to be usedsuccessfully,theessaysof LeningradWatercolors
and Schmetterlinge, Kafer und Andere Insekten must be studied together.

On circumstantialevidence, the earliestgroupof botanicalworks in LeningradWatercolorshadbeendatedto herlateadolescence;thesearenow
knownto havebeenpainteda full decadeearlier,whenshe was abouteight
years old. Merian'sartistic style was fully developedby the time she
was thirteen,the datethejournalbegins (1660), andremainedunchanged
throughouther life. The Diirerlink is now seen throughher stepfather,
amongwhose teacherswas GeorgFlegel, a follower of Durer.All three
sets align Merianto the GermanRenaissance;in Surinam,some Dutch
influencecan be detectedin Merian'sabilityto "createa composition,to
thinkin terms of pictorialstructure"(Riickerand Steam, p. 40).
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Theactualjournaldatesfromthe 1680sthrough1713, butcontainsdates
as earlyas 1660;at midlife, Merianrecopiedearliernotes, thencontinued
recordingin her new book. In herjournal,she notedwhenandwhereshe
foundeachspecimen,alongwithdetailson themetamorphosis,for Merian
was breedinghercapturedinsects.And she was carryingoutexperiments,
for example,on the diet of caterpillars-some wouldtakeany vegetation,
while otherswould only eat one species of plant. Next to each page of
journalnotes, sheplaceda watercoloron scrapparchmentof the insectlife
cycle, includingeverythingfrom eggs to excrementand parasiteattacks
(withthe parasitessometimesillustratedthroughtheircycle); only a few
plantsarein evidence.Hundredsof tinymasterpieces,allpaintedfromlife,
fill thisscientificdocument.Merian'sSurinam(1705)andthreevolumeson
European caterpillars, Der Raupen wunderbare Verwandelung und

sonderbareBlumennahrung
(PartI, Nuremberg,1679; and, with variant
titles, Part II, Frankfurt,1683; Parts I and II combinedwith Part III,
Amsterdam,1717), were nearlyall copiedexactlyfromherjournal.In the
of the insectwas shownon the food plant.
publicationsthe metamorphosis
The 1679 title explainsthe contents:"Thewondroustransformationof
caterpillarsandthe plantsuponwhichthey feed, wherein,by meansof an
entirelynew inquiry,the origin,food, andchangesof caterpillars,worms,
butterflies,moths, flies, and other small creatures,togetherwith their
times, place, and special characteristics,for the service of naturalists,
artists,andgardenlovers, are diligentlyinvestigated,described,depicted
from life, engravedon copper and publishedby Maria Sibylla Graffin,
daughterof MatthaeusMerianthe Elder."Merianwas marriedto Johann
AndreasGraff, and all titles through1683 appearedunderher married
name;the two eventuallydivorcedandshe returnedto her maidenname.
All laterpublicationslist MariaSibyllaMerianas author.
Thejournaleditorsexplainthat"documentation,
notinterpretation
is the
aim"(Schmetterlinge,
Kafer2, p. 138), so someclarificationis required.In
1669, Malpighipublishedthe Europeandiscoveryof the metamorphosis
of silkworms.The silkwormmetamorphosis,whichMeriandiscoveredby
accident,was the firstentryin herjournalin 1660, nearlya decadebefore
Malpighi'spublication.The secondjournalentry(again, 1660) she called
"myfirstundertaking,"
forthatstudywas deliberate.Eggsfirstappearedon
entryfive, thenthroughoutthe notebook.Aristotle'stheoryof spontaneous
generation- insects developedfrom decay and filth- was overturnedby
Redi'stheorythatinsectscamefromeggs, publishedin 1668. Thejournal
indicatesMerian'sknowledgeof thoseeggsyearsbeforeRedi'sbook.While
the cycles of natureare so obviousto us, the transitionfrom spontaneous
generationtheory- which continuedin some circles until the nineteenth
century-to modemzoology was difficultandnotat all smooth.Following
that shift came anotherproblem:comprehendingthat small life forms-
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insects, spiders, frogs -would reproduce identical species. Eleazar Albin
demonstratedthe confusion in A Natural History of English Insects (1720):
clearly hedging, he thought of "insects, in general, being produced by

AnimalParentsof the same species"(my emphasis).By the end of the
seventeenthcentury,Merianknew facts such as these, informationthat
manyothersdid not understandfor nearlya century.Breedingthe same
insects time and again, always able to comparenew studieswith earlier
notes and art in herjournal,she gainedaccess to the naturalworldas no
one beforeher. To emphasizenaturalcycles, Merianwrotecontinuously
of eggs. For the 1679 caterpillarbook, she opened with a mulberry wreath

frontisand on two leaves were clustersof eggs. By Surinam,eggs were
explainedfor snakes,lizards,ants, spiders,andfrogs. Nature,shedemonstrated,was not chaos, but a continuous,self-renewingcycle.
In the introductionto her 1679 caterpillarbook, Meriandiscussedthe
differencesthatshehaddiscoveredbetweenmothsandbutterflies- andthis
is the beginningof a system. Supportingthe argumentthatshe hada sense
of organization in the animal world are several large study sheets published
in Leningrad Watercolors. The parchments, all of which contain illustrations of two or more species, were often grouped according to classification
systems thatwere developed much later. For instance, one sheet has a lizard

plus whatappearsto be a strangelymarkedsnake-the secondspecimenis
actuallya legless lizard. Anothersheet containsa scorpionand spiderbotharachnids.Othersheetsare eitherall beetlesor all lizards.Yet there
is littleto indicatethatMerianattemptedto developa system;it apparently
was nota priorityfor her. Hergoal was to demonstratebiologicalrelationshipsin the worldof the caterpillars,andherbookswereneitherorganized
nor presentedas identification/classification
guides.
The genesis of Surinamwas lengthy.Merianmovedto the Netherlands
in the 1680s, to thatlandof cabinetcollectionsfilled with wondersfrom
the far-reachingDutchtradingempire.Thereshe saw mountedspecimens
of tropicalbutterflies,butwithno informationon theirdevelopment.Questions musthave grownfor years, untilin June,1699,at age fifty-two,she
andher daughterset sail for the Dutchcolonyof Surinamon whatmaybe
the first Europeanvoyage exclusively for scientificfield work. The two
womentraveledalone, and in the SouthAmericanrain forest spenttwo
years investigatingplantsand animals,returningto Amsterdamin 1701.
TheRiickerandSteamset focuseson theMerianexpeditionandrepresents
the most extensivestudyyet undertakenon the voyage andpublicationof
Surinam.

Thefirststateof artworkfor the largefolio Surinamwas in herjournal;
the actualcompositionsfor the plateswere done on returningto Holland.
Merianpublishedher book herself, andit was one of the largestvolumes
everto appear.Withelegantcaterpillarscrawlingoverlushtropicalplants,
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alongwiththe resultingmagnificentbutterfliesandmoths,she revealedto
Europeansfor the first time the astonishingdiversityof the rain forest.
Thereare threesets of originalwatercolorsfor Surinam:one at Windsor
Castle, publishedby Riuckerand Stearn;anotherthat belongedto Hans
Sloaneandbecamepartof the foundingcollectionof the BritishMuseum;
anda partialset purchasedby Peterthe Greatto foundthe firstRussianart
museum (published in Leningrad Watercolors).

Withtext accompanyingeach Surinamplate, Meriangave glimpsesof
herlife in the tropics-hunting,breeding,painting.In the introductionshe
explainedthatin additionto the metamorphosisof butterfliesandmoths,
she included"WestIndianspiders, ants, snakes, lizards, rare toads and
frogs, all of which I myself sketchedand observedfrom life, with the
exceptionof a few whichI addedon the testimonyof the Indians."While
in Surinam,Merianhad expectedcooperationfrom Europeancolonists,
but got none andwas clearlyleft to sort out thejungle on her own. What
help she did receive was fromnativeIndiansandAfricans-both peoples
enslavedby theDutch.Oneplant,sheexplained,wasusedby nativewomen
to induceabortionso theirchildrenwouldnotbe bornintoslavery.Surinam
is filledwithmedicalremedies,practicalusesof plantsfor foodandshelter,
andanimalstudiesfarin advanceof thetime. She recognizedthe existence
of animalbehavior:these "caterpillars
lie togetherin a heap, the headof
eachholdingtighton the tail of the next;thusthey forma circle andif one
separatesthemthey runtogetheragainas fast as quicksilver."Elsewhere,
she explainedbridgesmadeby leafcutterants.Onanimaladaptation:"The
tip of each toe of [the frog] foot was providedwith a spherewith which
naturefurnishesthe animalswho live in marshyareasso thatthey can run
over the surface."Merian'sstudiesremainvalidtoday,for "sheis the only
personto have observedand illustratedstages of development"of many
tropicalinsects(Schmetterlinge,
Kafer2, p. 65). On Plate4, a lizard, she
announcedthatwere thereenoughinterest,she wouldpublisha book on
these creatures.LeningradWatercolorscontainsmanymagnificentlarge
studysheets from the Surinamexpedition,at least some of which would
have gone into a book on reptiles.
Ruckerand Stearnopened anothercache of primarysource material
withthe publicationof newly discoveredcorrespondencebetweenMerian
and LondonapothecaryJames Petiver (mentionedalso in Ruth Perry's
1986 biographyof Mary Astell). The letters indicatethat Surinamwas
unsuccessfulin the firstedition;Merianprobablyneverhadthe moneyto
publishher second South Americanvolume. From the originalplates,
Surinamappearedagainin 1719, 1726, 1730, and 1771; threeeditionsin
justovera decade,1719-1730, suggeststheerain whichthebookfoundits
audience.The 1705volumeappearedin separateDutchandLatinprintings,
with GermanandEnglisheditionsplanned,but nevercompleted.Petiver
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was to be Englishtranslatornot only of the Americanvolume,butalso of
the Europeancaterpillarbooks.
LeningradWatercolorsfeaturesanotherbookwithartby Merian:Rumphius,DAmboinscheRariteikamer
(1705), on shells, shellfish,andminerals of the Dutch East Indies-a publicationlargely responsiblefor the
widepopularityof shellcollectingin the eighteenthcentury.GeorgRumpf
(Rumphius),in the employ of the Dutch East India Company,became
interestedin animaland plant life while living on the Pacific island of
Amboina.The art for his volumewas shippedto Hollandpiecemeal,but
mostneverarrived;by the timethe losses were realized,Rumpfhaddied.
Merianwas commissionedfor the new art, but the specimenswere taken
from Dutch cabinets-many of the models were not from the Pacific.
Merian'snameappearsnowhereon Rariteikamer,andthereexist several
watercolorsfor this book thatare signedby otherartists;these are duplicatesof the St. Petersburgholdings.Rariteikamer
wasRumpfs mostpopular book, and"itis also certainthatMerian'sillustrations. . . helpedhim
to that fame"(LeningradWatercolors2, p. 106). By doing the art for
Rumpfs volume, Meriangot the money to publishSurinamherself.
All threesets give someinformationon laternaturalistswho usedMerian's work, but far more could have been added. FrenchnaturalistRene
Reaumurknewherbooks, as didEnglishmanJohnRay. JohannChristoph
Volkamer,AugustinRoesel von Rosenhof, Pierre Buchoz, the painting
Dietzschfamily of Nuremberg,and manyothersopenly copied Merian.
Othercopies appearedin OliverGoldsmith'sA Historyof Earthand Animated Nature (1774). S. Peter Dance in Butterflies, Moths & OtherInsects
(London:StudioEditions,1991)wrotethatthe "artisticsignificanceof her
achievementbecomes apparentwhen her work is comparedwith thatof
Catesby,Ehret,L'Admiral,Meerburg,Harris,Donovan,andMrs. Bury,
each of whom owed something"to Merian. Linnaeuscited her over a
hundredtimes, andhis best studentFabricius,responsiblefor entomological work, used Merian'sbooks even more heavily. Many "lepidopters
whicharenow connectedwithnamesof Linnaeus,Cramer,or Stollshould
by rightbear Merian'sname, for these authorsfrequentlytook over and
describedMerian'sstudies,withoutever actuallyseeingthe speciesthemselves, let alonebreedingthem"(Schmetterlinge,
Kafer2, p. 417). Merian
trainedboth of her daughtersas artists;one did some botanicalpaintings
for the MoninckxAtlas, the otherfor JohannBuxbaum'sbook on plants,
both sources used by Linnaeus.CharlesWilson Peale, founderof the
first Americannaturalhistorymuseum, named a daughterfor Merian.
Alexandervon Humboldt,CharlesDarwin'srole model, had a portrait
paintedin whichhe held a flower-a plantspecies he namedfor Merian.
The presence of her work in the premiercollections of the eighteenth
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century, along with referencesto her as "renowned"and "celebrated,"
suggeststhe elevatedstatusher work once enjoyed.
To more clearly position Merian:her art "wasuniquein the closing
stagesof the seventeenthcenturyand was a model for illustrationin the
naturalsciencesin the centuriesthatfollowed"(LeningradWatercolors2,
p. 8). Importantinnovationsin naturalhistoryillustrationcan be tracedto
this artist,not the least of whichwas the large, showy, paintedbookplate
thatbeginswith Surinam.Priorto her, it was believedthatsmallanimals
hadto be shown"smally;"Merianprovedanimalscouldbe drawnin any
to thebackground.Andherartplaced
size so longas theyareproportioned
animalsin their environment-anotherfirst. Time is also an important
element, for what is seen in Merian'sbooks-the completelife cycledevelops over an extendedperiod. The style of collapsingseveraltime
framesinto one compositionalso originatedwith this artist.By Surinam,
cycles werealsopresentedfor manyplants-bud, flower,fruit.Illustrating
the entiremetamorphosisof an insect on a single plate-a style followed
by ChristiaanSepp, J. J. Ernst, J. J. Roemer, John Abbot, Palisot de
- origiBeauvois,andnumerousothernaturalistsof theeighteenth-century
natedwith Merian.
WhileMerian'sinfluenceis traceablein bothGermanyandFrance,here
I will focus on England.Hans Sloane, a friendof JamesPetiver, had a
collectionof Merian'swatercolorsseveralyearsbeforeherdeath.Sloane's
neighbor,Mary, Duchess of Beaufort(d. 1715) probablyused Sloane's
watercolorsfor the copies of Merian'swork that appearedin Gloria
Cottesloe's The Duchess of Beaufort'sFlowers (Exeter, England: Webb &

Bower, 1983). At the urgingof the Duchess of Beaufort,EleazarAlbin
published A Natural History of English Insects (1720), the first English

book on butterfliesand moths. At least some, probablymost, of Albin's
volumewascopied(uncredited)fromMerian'sEuropeancaterpillarbooks.
By the 1730s, the AurelianSociety, the first English group devotedto
studyinginsects, was in existence. Moses Harris, a later memberand
officer,publishedTheAurelian(1766), considered"themost splendidof
all Englishentomologicalbooks."WhenHarris,however,neededa reference, he turnedto worknearlya centuryold: "Mariana,whohasbredthem
from the caterpillar, says they feed on most sorts of Plants . . . " Harris

or "Marian"
cited"Mariana"
severaltimes-clearly to let his audienceand
fellow Aureliansknowthatwhenhe hadto copy, it was fromthe master.
Only guesses are possible as to the importanceof Merian'sbooks to this
unusuallyearly zoological society.
ThatMerianwas widely admiredin the eighteenthcenturyis easy to
establish,but the forces thatled to the destructionof her work were also
shiftinginto position. As the earliestof the great classic naturalhistory
books, Merian'sSurinamhas hadthe longesttime to becomecorrupt,and
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it has. Witheach of the five editions,Surinamwas issuedin bothpainted
andunpaintedstates.Firsteditioncopiesthatwere soldwithcoloringwere
paintedby Merian;known copies are remarkablysimilar. Many of the
unpaintedbooks, however, laterhad color added,but were used as little
more thancoloringbooks-a commonproblemin old handpaintedvolumes. AndI wouldarguethatthe coloredcopies sold by publishersbeginning withthe secondeditionwere paintedmorefor beautythanaccuracy.
For purposesof studyingMerian'sSurinam,the only volumes that can
be used are those traceableto her (Nuremberg,Dresden)or the original
watercolors.
Added to the color difficulties,many other bibliographicproblems
plagueMerian'spublishedworks;most notably,the numberof platesper
book.Forherthreevolumeson Europeancaterpillars,originallyeachbook
containedfifty plates (150 total), plus a wreath frontis for each book;
however, it is common to find the series cited as having more plates.
Merianwas an artteacher,andher firstpublicationswere threebooks of
embroiderypatterns(1675, 1678, 1680), each with twelve plates, plus
frontisfor each. The flowersin the embroiderybookswerelargelycopied
from De Bry'sFlorilegium(1612) and FrenchartistNicolas Robert'sDiversefleurs (1660); using copies to teach was standardpractice in the
seventeenthcentury.TheinsectsontheflowerswereMerian's.Theembroiderypatterns,strictlydecorativein intent,were addedto the 1730 edition
of the caterpillarbooks. Merianpresentedno life cycles with the insects
on the embroideryplates;however,fictitiouslife cycles appearedon those
illustrationsin the 1730edition-they wereaddedby theprinter.Linnaeus,
who cited Merianextensively,used the 1730 edition,whichexplainshow
an embroiderypatternbook got into the classificationsystem. In the nineteenthcentury,whenherreputationwasdestroyed,criticscitedtheseplates
as examplesof her unreliablework. In a more recent turn, an auction
catalogassignedthe entire 1730 edition(includingMerian'soriginal150
plates)as originatingwith NicolasRobert.Merian'sSurinamof 1705 containedsixtyplates;twelvemorewereaddedto thesecondandall succeeding
editions.It has beendeterminedthatthe firstten of thetwelve addedplates
were Merian's,drawnfrom existingcollections. One of the addedplates
was recently reproduced in TheAnimal Illustrated 1550-1900 (New York:

AbramsandNew YorkPublicLibrary,1991, p. 100), declaringit notthe
workof Merian.Thiswas indeedherwork;the originalwatercolorfor this
lizardwas publishedby Riickerand Stearnin 1982. Otherproblemswith
the books are traceableto translations.Merianwrote Surinamin Dutch;
a frienddid the Latintranslationfor the 1705 edition.The Frenchedition
was takenfromthe Latin, and, untilrecently,the few excerptsappearing
in Englishwere drawnfrom the French.The languagetrailhas, needless
into English. An example:for one
to say, introducedmisunderstandings
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Surinamplate,Meriandescribedsaprunningfroma tree. Shegavethetree
no name (nor did the 1705 Latin text); however, by the time the text
arrivedin French,it was a rubbertree. A lengthyarticlein NaturalHistory
(December1962)thenproceededto notethe "rubbertree"identificationas
a Merianmistake.A strongrecommendation
for the RiickerandStearnset
is thatfor their translationthey have returnedto Merian'sDutchtext.
Turningto Merian'snineteenthcenturycritics, all of whomwere using
corrupteditions:the firstblastappearsto havebeen fromRev. Lansdown
Guilding(d. 1831), who lived on the Caribbeanisland of St. Vincent,
but was never on the SouthAmericancontinent;he notedhavinga 1726
Surinam. His twenty-page discussion appeared in Magazine of Natural

History(1834), andmuchsucceedingEnglishlanguage"analysis"
is traceableto this publication.Guilding'sarticlewas brutal,racist(MeriancreditedAfricansandIndianswhohelpedher),andoverflowedwithrecommendationsfor his own work. Merian'sartwas "useless,""rude,""worthless,"
"vile,"and"careless."It "isdifficultto imaginehow . .. [theinsects]could
havebeenprepared,unlesstheywere sketchedfrommemory.""Everyboy
entomologist"
couldunderstand
thisrainforestinsect.Onhis plateby plate
analysis,Guildingrecordedsome of the colors in his copy: Plate 13, "the
fruitshouldhave been yellow;"Plate21, the larva"couldneverproduce
a red bug," and others. These all show correctly in Merian'soriginal
work:the fruitwas yellow, the insectnot red. After eliminatingthe color
problems,thereare actuallyrelativelyfew specificcriticismsof Merian,
buttheoverwhelminglynegativeandbelittlingtoneof thearticlesuggested
farmorethanwasthere.Onmanyinsectshe hadnotseen,Guildinginserted
phrasessuch as: "Theantennaeseem fictitious"(my emphasis).Whathe
did not know, GuildingsuggestedMerianlied about.
Ina papergivenbeforetheLondonZoologicalSocietyin 1834,William
S. MacLearyattackeda specificSurinamillustration-a bird-eatingtarantulashownattackinga bird(thelargestof all spiders,this speciesof tarantulahasa leg spreadaboutthe size of a dinnerplate).Testswereconducted
to provea spiderwouldnotattacka bird.In 1836,JamesDuncanpublished
"Memoirof MariaSibilla Merian,"in W. Jardine'sNaturalists'Library.
He basedhis work on Rev. Guilding,boostedby MacLeary,but Duncan
musthave knownthatthe articlecontainedseriousproblems;for, while
praisingthe minister,he changedsome of the earliertext-i.e., he was
using a differentcorruptcopy, and his book did not match Guilding's
descriptions.Othersjoinedin this debatethatultimatelydestroyedthe life
workof MariaSibyllaMerian.Thatnone of Merian'sEnglishcriticshad
been to South America did not slow them down. Adding more insult,
Merianhadbeencopiedso extensivelyin theeighteenthcenturythatmany
lost trackof the source. While the nineteenthcenturydamnedher into
oblivion,theycontinuedunwittinglyto copyher.It is of specialinterestthat
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thiscontroversytookplaceintheerawhennaturalhistorywas becomingan
academicdiscipline.The nineteenthcenturychoseto changethehistoryof
science ratherthanto acknowledgethe work of a woman,particularlya
womanwho creditedAfricansand nativeIndianswho helpedher. In this
century,writerscontinuedto copy and embellishthe nineteenth-century
critics. MartynRix, in The Art of the Plant World(1981), writes that
Surinam"hasa style very much of its own with strangeand sometimes
mythicalinsectsandspiders."WilfredBlunt'sTheArtofBotanicalIllustration (1950), the sourceof most currentAmericaninformationon Merian,
was drawncompletelyfrom nineteenth-century
writings.
Thatsaid, it is truethatthereare mistakesin Surinam,as thereare in
all old naturalhistorybooks. Butfromthe nineteenthcenturyon, Merian's
work was often examinedonly to searchfor more errorsand, given the
corruptionof Surinam,morecouldalwaysbe found.Othernaturalhistory
booksunderwentno suchscrutiny.Modernday scientistsexaminingMerian'soriginalwork note the ultimatetest: can the species be identified?
The numberof positiveidentifications. . . mustbe ratedextraordinarily
high. It
is thebestproofof thecomparativeaccuracyof herwork,whichfar surpassesthat
of her predecessors,andmanyof those who camelater. We are fullyjustifiedin
regardingMariaSibyllaMerian'sdiscoveriesin the field of metamorphosisand
biology as a pioneering scientific achievement....

[M]any species where she

discoveredthe biologicalrelationshipsandpresenteda completeillustrationof all
stagesin a metamorphosis. . . [were]describedandnamedone hundredyearsand
more later, and sometimesless completely.(Schmetterlinge,
Kafer2, p. 417)
To sharpenthe point on Merian'scritics: the nineteenth century had long
forgotten that she was responsible for the art in Rumphius, Rariteikamer
and, as noted before, many of the shells in that volume were from the
Atlantic and Indian Oceans. E. M. Beekman in The Poison Tree: Selected
Writings of Rumphius . . . (Univ. of Mass. Press, 1981, p. 25) quoted

AmericanscholarA. S. Bickmorewho in 1865, armedwith a copy of
Rariteikamer,sailedto thatremoteareaof the Pacificfor "thepurposeof
collectingthebeautifulshellsof thoseseas. I hadchosenthatin preference
to any otherpartof the world, becausethe firstcollectionsof shells from
the Eastthatwas ever describedandfiguredwith sufficientaccuracyto be
of any scientific value was made by Rumphius...

."

Bickmore continued

by notingthatLinnaeus"referredto the figuresin thatwork to illustrate
a partof his own writings."And he offeredthe natives"anextraprice for
... [shells] not represented in that comprehensive work." Did Bickmore
ever realize that he was in the wrong ocean? Probably not, for it never
would have occurred to him to question the book, but the same group of
people would have looked at Merian's books only to search for errors.
Rumpf is often found in books on the history of science; Merian rarely is.
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A few lines on Merianoftenappearin publicationson womenin artor
scienceandin surveysof old naturalhistorybooks. Amongmoderncritics
writingin English,the only one I locatedwho treatsMerianseriouslyin
the contextof seventeenth-century
art is David Freedberg.In his essay,
mentionedearlier,he suggeststhatthe goldenage of Dutchpaintingmight
be extendedbeyond Rembrandt,for art shifted to printedbooks. The
two zoologicalexampleson whichhe basedhis argumentwere Merian's
Surinam and Rumphius' Rariteikamer.

The threesets reviewedhere only begin the reassessmentof Merian's
life andwork.LeningradWatercolorscontainsessays by Helga Ullmann,
"MariaSibylla Merian-Her Time, Her Life and Her Work,"WolfDietrichBeer, "MariaSibyllaMerianandtheNaturalSciences;"andBoris
V. Lukin, "Onthe History of the Collectionof the LeningradMerian
Watercolors."This groupof expertsrepresentedart, science, andthe St.
Petersburgcollections;therewasconsiderabledisagreementin theiranalyses. Particularlyvaluablewas Lukin'sessay, for he coveredinformation
not availableoutside Russia. Peter the Greatinvited Merian'sdaughter
Dorothea,who had accompaniedher motherto SouthAmerica,to move
to his new city of St. Petersburg.Lukin gives some details of her life
there- includingtrainingtheartistswhoaccompaniedBeringon his second
expedition,theoneonwhichtheRussianscrossedoverintoNorthAmerica.
In 1743 she died at the home of her son-in-law,the famedmathematician
LeonardEuler. The czar'slargepurchaseof Merian'swork, negotiations
for whichwere completedin Amsterdamon the lastday of the artist'slife,
was in St. Petersburgby thesummerof 1717.Thecollectionby theGerman
artistdid not leave the city again until the Germansiege of Leningrad
duringWorldWarII, when it was movedacrossthe Ural Mountainsfor
safekeeping.Thevolume1 box containsfiftyseparatelargefolio reproductions;volume2 containsessays andan additional146 color reproductions
in reducedformat.The collectionincludessome originalartfor the three
Europeancaterpillarbooks, Surinamand Rariteikamer,as well as large
study sheets from the Surinamexpedition,a series each on flowers and
herbsthatMerianmayhaveintendedto publish,plusseveralearlybotanical
works. Modernzoological and botanicalidentifications,wherepossible,
accompanyeach illustration.Biographicalmaterial,much of which has
been substantiallyrevised, relies heavily on J. Stuldreher-Nienhuis,
Verborgen Paradijzen: Het Leven en de Werken van Maria Sibylla Merian

(2nd edition, 1952). This edition containsa bibliographyof important
Merianeditions,plus secondarysources, many in Russianand German.
Schmetterlinge, Kafer und Andere Insekten contains essays by Irina

Lebedeva,"Onthe Historyof the 'Leningrad
Book of Notes and Studies;"'
Wolf-DietrichBeer, "TheSignificanceof the 'LeningradBook of Notes
and Studies'Biographicallyand in the Historyof MariaSibyllaMerian's
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STUDIES
EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY

of Insectsin the Drawings.....
Work;"GerritFriese, "TheIdentification
Volume 1, box, contains 120 separatesheets, with one to three small
parchmentsper sheet;individualparchmentscontainfrom one to several
watercolorseach-a total of about 1500 individualwatercolors.These
parchmentsoriginallyfaced the writtenpages of the journal. Volume 2
containscommentary,plus the reproductionof Merian'sjournal.Identificationof species, wherepossible, was included,as well as a bibliography
of importantMerianeditions.
The Riicker and StearnMaria Sibylla Merian in Surinam, which accom-

panies the volume containingthe WindsorCastle Surinamwatercolors,
includcontainsessays, translations,all of Merian'sextantcorrespondence
ing the recentlydiscoveredPetiverletters,alongwiththe frontisaddedto
thesecondedition.Additionally,thetwelveplatesaddedto the 1719edition
are present. Trimmedto the size of the 1705 Surinam(large folio), it
appendsa completebibliographyof all Merianeditions.
RiickerandStearnhadtheadvantageof accessto theearlierpublications;
however,a few errorswere introducedin theirtext. Merianwas described
as a Lutheran;she was Calvinist.About 1685 Merianjoined a religious
sect called the Labadists;their earlier famous memberwas Anna van
Schurman(d. 1678). Evidentlyall three projectshad difficultylocating
informationon the Labadists;it turnsout to be in the New York Public
Library,for the sectplayeda role in colonialNorthAmericanhistory.The
date given for the dissolutionof the Labadists,about 1690, is incorrect;
the sect lasted into the 1720s (in Hollandand NorthAmerica)and was a
majorinfluenceon the EphrataCommunein Pennsylvania.Moreinformation couldhave been addedto the Merian-Petiverdiscussion,for the two
met in Amsterdam,July, 1711 (R. Stearns,"JamesPetiver,"Proceedings
of the American Antiquarian Society, 1952). And Petiver's work toward

translatingSurinamintoEnglishwaseventuallypublished:JacobiPetiveri,
Opera . . . (London, 1767). His text, however, attempted to organize
Surinamintoa system,andmuchof Merian'sfocus-life cycles, biological
relationships-wasremoved.Additionally,RiickerandSteamnote fortytwo studiesfor the Rumphiusvolumein St. Petersburg,butthis accounts
in LeningradWatercolors,volume2 only;additional
for the reproductions
arein volume 1-a discussionof the St. Petersburginventoreproductions
ries, including Rumpf, appears in Schmetterlinge, Kaiferund Andere Insek-

ten. Lastly,for identificationof insectsandplants,Stearnused Lansdown
Guilding'sarticle as startingpoint, which resultsin some identifications
between the sets in disagreement.Why he did not build on previously
publishedworkwas not explained.And, insteadof focusingon hercontributionto zoology, Stearnpresenteda full discussionof the Linnaeansystem, whichappeareda half-centuryafterMerian'sdeath.Sincepublication
of this set, the mostfamousportraitof Merian(Dutchmaster, 1679), has
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been provedby Dr. Paul-HenryBoerlinof OffentlicheKunstsammlung,
Basel, to be of someoneelse.
Whileit is easyto criticize,Merian'sartis now scatteredfromMinneapolis to St. Petersburg,with informationin Swedish, Danish, German,
Dutch, Russian, and French;thus the scope of the problemin Merian
studiesbecomesobvious.Withher work so dispersed,the only hope for
seriousscholarsis unusuallyfine color reproduction,whichis whatthese
setsprovide.All threepublications,errorsnotwithstanding,
addconsiderablyto knowledgeof Merian.LeningradWatercolorscontainsthe widest
rangeof work, childhoodthroughold age, whilethejournalallows access
to the firststateof the insect studies.The Riickerand Stearnset features
the originalwatercolorsalongwith an Englishtranslationof Surinam.As
mentionedin the beginning,each set is clearly focused, but that leaves
muchof Merian'sartbeyondthe rangeof these discussions.A largebody
of work,especiallyon reptilesandamphibians,is stillscatteredinmuseums
andprivatecollectionsthroughoutthe worldand remainsunstudied.The
door has only startedto open on this singularindividualwho established
muchof the foundationof modernzoology.
SHARON VALIANT
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